
DAY.1 : SINGAPORE  ARRIVAL KUCHING

DAY.2 : KUCHING TOUR (B/L)

( Semenggoh Wildlife Centre + Bidayuh Long House, Annah Rais

+ Kuching City Tour )

DAY.3 : DEPARTURE KUCHING  SINGAPORE (B)

DAY.1 : SINGAPORE  ARRIVAL KUCHING

DAY.2 : KUCHING TOUR (B/L)

( Sarawak Cultural Village with cultural show + Kuching City

Tour + Sunset Cruise Tour along the Sarawak River )

DAY.3 : DEPARTURE KUCHING SINGAPORE (B)

3D2N RELAXING TOUR

Assemble for your flight to Sarawak - Kuching. Upon arrival, meet by
local representative and transfer to hotel check in.
集合在机场乘搭航班飞往东马-砂劳越，有猫城之称的古晋。抵境后,，
送往入住酒店。

Breakfast at hotel and pick-up at 0800hrs for a 30mins journey to
Semenggoh Wildlife Centre, approximately 24 km from Kuching,
to experience a rare opportunity to enjoy close encounters with semi-
wild orang utans. These animals have been rescued from captivity
and rehabilitated to survive and live off the surrounding forest
reserve. They now roam freely in the rainforest and often return to
the centre at feeding time (8.30am to 9.30am), when they hear the
warden calling them.
Then, take a scenic 45-minute drive, passing through lush green
countryside dotted with padi fields, pepper gardens and rubber
plantations and flanked by jungle-clad mountains, before arriving at
the Bidayuh longhouse , Annah Rais which was built about 200
years ago. It is the nearest longhouse easily accessible by road, still
maintaining its unique architecture and charm. However, it is
relatively modern with basic amenities. The Bidayuh or Land Dayaks
are very warm and gentle people, well known for their hospitality and
are reputed to be the best makers of tuak or rice wine.
After lunch, proceed to Kuching City Tour to visit the Sarawak
Museum by passing the city centre including the Chinatown, Tua Pek
Kong Chinese Temple, Main Bazaar, Waterfront and some Heritage
buildings as well as the old State Mosque. Transfer back to hotel.

早上享用酒店早餐后，大约0800hrs启程前往参观Semenggoh人猿保
护中心（大约30分钟车程）及参观Bidayuh长屋（大约45分钟车程）。
午餐后，前往古晋市区游览。最后，返回酒店休息。

Breakfast at hotel, free at own leisure. After transfer to Kuching
Airport for your flight back to Singapore.
早上享用酒店早餐后，自由活动，后送往机场返回新加坡。

MALAYSIA
马来西亚

3D2N SARAWAK “KUCHING”

3天2晚 砂劳越 “古晋” 之旅

TRAVELLING PERIOD: 01 FEB’19 – 31 MAR’20

3D2N CULTURAL & SUNSET CRUISE
3天2晚古晋 悠闲游

TOUR CODE: MYKCH-3CSC

3天2晚古晋 文化及日落船游
TOUR CODE: MYKCH-3RLX

REMARKS:

►Effective 01SEP’2017, all hotels in Malaysia will impose Tourism
Tax at approximately from RM10 per room per night (based on hotel
rating). Fee payable directly to the hotel upon check in.

Sequence of itinerary is subject to change with/without prior notice. The
Company reserves the right to alter itinerary without prior notice to ensure
the smooth running of the tour. (*Picture just for reference only)
UP by JT-18Feb19

Assemble for your flight to Sarawak - Kuching. Upon arrival, meet by
local representative and transfer to hotel check in.
集合在机场乘搭航班飞往东马-砂劳越，有猫城之称的古晋。抵境后,，
送往入住酒店。

Breakfast at hotel. Proceed for a 45 minute’s ride to Sarawak
Cultural Village, to explore on your own, Sarawak’s very own Living
Museum. Nestled at the base of Mount Santubong, the Village has full-
size reconstructions of traditional abodes of ethnic groups in Sarawak.
Highlights of this tour are the traditional longhouse of the Iban people
and a 45minutes cultural show (*follow by time schedule) that simply
cannot be missed. Lunch is served at the village.
After lunch, proceed to Kuching City Tour to visit the Sarawak
Museum by passing the city centre including the Chinatown, Tua Pek
Kong Chinese Temple, Main Bazaar, Kuching Waterfront and some
heritage buildings as well as the old State Mosque.
Later, transfer to Kuching Waterfront jetty to embark on the Sunset
Cruise at 5pm. The cruise will take about 90minutes along the
Sarawak River. After the cruise, transfer back to hotel.

早上享用酒店早餐后，前往参观砂劳越文化村，游览文化村里具有特色
的不同种族的文化。后观赏约45分钟文化表演（*含时间限制及根据时间
表出演）。午餐后，接着参观古晋市区游览如砂劳越博物馆，途经可观
看到古晋的古老城市如唐人街、古庙大伯公、河滨公园以及一些殖民时
期的建筑。后前往海滨码头乘搭下午5时的夕阳渡轮，沿着砂劳越河，沿
途需时大约90分钟。后返回酒店休息。
(Note: Sarawak Cultural Village will be closed on 12-14Jul’19 due to Rainforest
Musical Festival, it will be replace to “Serikin Indonesian Border Market”)

(备注：砂劳越文化村将于12-14JUL’19关闭，景点将换去参观“Serikin边境市场”)

Breakfast at hotel, free at own leisure. After transfer to Kuching
Airport for your flight back to Singapore.
早上享用酒店早餐后，自由活动，后送往机场返回新加坡。



DAY.1 : SINGAPORE  ARRIVAL KUCHING

DAY.2 : CULTURAL VILLAGE – SUNSET CRUISE (B/L)

DAY.3 : WILDLIFE CENTRE – LONG HOUSE (B/Veggie L)

DAY.4 : DEPARTURE KUCHING  SINGAPORE (B)

DAY.1 : SINGAPORE  ARRIVAL KUCHING

DAY.2 : LOCAL PRODUCT SHOPPING & LOCAL FOOD HUNT –

SUNSET CRUISE (B)

DAY.3 : CULTURAL VILLAGE – MUARA TEBAS FISHING

VILLAGE – CHINESE TEMPLE & MALAY VILLAGE (B)

DAY.4 : DEPARTURE KUCHING SINGAPORE (B)

4D3N DISCOVERY & SUNSET CRUISE

Assemble for your flight to Sarawak - Kuching. Upon arrival, meet by local
representative and transfer to hotel check in. 集合在机场乘搭航班飞往东马-
砂劳越，有猫城之称的古晋。抵境后,，送往入住酒店。

Breakfast at hotel, free at own leisure. After transfer to Kuching Airport
for your flight back to Singapore.

享用酒店早餐后，自由活动，后送往机场返回新加坡。

MALAYSIA
马来西亚

4D3N SARAWAK “KUCHING”

4天3晚 砂劳越 “古晋” 之旅

TRAVELLING PERIOD: 01 FEB’19 – 31 MAR’20

4D3N EXPRESS & SUNSET CRUISE
4天3晚古晋 探索及日落船游

TOUR CODE: MYKCH-4EXP

4天3晚古晋 深度及日落船游
TOUR CODE: MYKCH-4DIS

REMARKS: ►Effective 01SEP’2017, all hotels in Malaysia will
impose Tourism Tax at approximately from RM10 per room per
night (based on hotel rating). Fee payable directly to the hotel
upon check in.

Sequence of itinerary is subject to change with/without prior notice. The
Company reserves the right to alter itinerary without prior notice to ensure
the smooth running of the tour. (*Picture just for reference only)
UP by JT-18Feb19

Assemble for your flight to Sarawak - Kuching. Upon arrival, meet by local
representative and transfer to hotel check in. 集合在机场乘搭航班飞往东马-砂
劳越，有猫城之称的古晋。抵境后,，送往入住酒店。

Breakfast at hotel. Proceed for a 45 minute’s ride to Sarawak Cultural
Village, to explore on your own, Sarawak’s very own Living Museum. Nestled at
the base of Mount Santubong, the Village has full-size reconstructions of
traditional abodes of ethnic groups in Sarawak. Highlights of this tour are the
traditional longhouse of the Iban people and a 45minutes cultural show (*follow
by time schedule) that simply cannot be missed. Lunch is served at the village.
After lunch, proceed to Kuching City Tour to visit the Sarawak Museum by
passing the city centre including the Chinatown, Tua Pek Kong Chinese Temple,
Main Bazaar, Kuching Waterfront and some heritage buildings as well as the old
State Mosque. Later, transfer to Kuching Waterfront jetty to embark on the
Sunset Cruise at 5pm. The cruise will take about 90minutes along the Sarawak
River. After the cruise, transfer back to hotel.
早上享用酒店早餐后，前往参观砂劳越文化村，游览文化村里具有特色的不同种
族的文化。后观赏约45分钟文化表演（*含时间限制及根据时间表出演）。午餐后，
接着参观古晋市区游览如砂劳越博物馆，途经可观看到古晋的古老城市如唐人街、
古庙大伯公、河滨公园以及一些殖民时期的建筑。前往海滨码头乘搭下午5时的夕
阳渡轮，沿着砂劳越河，需时大约90分钟。后返回酒店休息。
(Note: Sarawak Cultural Village will be closed on 12-14Jul’19 due to Rainforest
Musical Festival, it will be replace to “Serikin Indonesian Border Market”)
(备注：砂劳越文化村将于12-14JUL’19关闭，景点将换去参观“Serikin边境市场”)

Breakfast at hotel and pick-up at 0800hrs for a 30mins journey to
Semenggoh Wildlife Centre. After will transfer to the foothills of the
Borneo Highland Resort, guest will board the resort vehicle fro transfer to
the resort (*the driver takes about 20mins) for lunch at resort restaurant
(*Serve Vegetarian Set Lunch Only). A Highland Rainforest Tour will
cover the Kalimantan Border Lookout Point, Flower Nursery, Organic Farm
and the garden area. This unique environmentally friendly wellness resort
emphases eco luxury wellness living. Guest will be transfer to the foothills
by the resort vehicle where our tour representative will be waiting at about
1600hrs. Take about a 5-minute ride to the Bidayuh Long House,
Annah Rais, which was built about 200 years ago. The Bidayuh and Land
Dayaks are very warm and gentle people. After transfer back to city hotel.

早上享用酒店早餐后，大约0800hrs启程前往参观Semenggoh人猿保护中心
（大约30分钟车程）。接着驱车前往婆罗洲高原度假村（从长屋出发大约5至
10分钟车程）。游客将乘坐度假村的交通接送服务前往餐厅享用午餐（*只限
素食套餐而已）。午餐后，开始了高地雨林之旅，如：Kalimantan边境观景台、
花圃、有机农场及花园区。参观完后乘坐度假村的交通接送返回（大约
1600hrs）。然后，驱车约5分钟前往参观Bidayuh, Annah Rais长屋。游览
后，接着由导游/司机送返市区酒店休息。

Breakfast at hotel. Proceed for City Tour. It's city centre is well preserved with
ornate Chinese Temples, The Astana, City Tower, many fine examples of colonial-
style architecture a beautiful waterfront and the famous Sarawak Museum & Cat
Museum. Other places of interest include the famous landmark of the City, the
Cat Monument, Market, Main Bazaar, China Town, Old State Mosque & etc.
Kuching is a good destination to shop for souvenir such as woodcarvings with
native design and Pepper products. Sarawak Bird's Nest Factory and Local
Product Centre are also one of the famous souvenirs which can be found in
Kuching. Along the way, make a stop at our local coffee shop or food court to
savour famous Sarawak Laksa or Kolo Mee (Own Expenses). Afternoon, visit the
famous kek lapis or visit the Chinese biscuits shops at Chinatown and followed by
a stop at the famous local cendol with coconut milk, Sarawak Rojak, popular
nyonya dish such as belacan beehon, crispy fried shrimp fritters and and many
more at the Carpenter Street (Own Expenses). Later transfer to the Waterfront
jetty to embark on the Sunset Cruise at 5pm. The cruise will take about 90
minutes along the Sarawak River. After the cruise, transfer back to hotel.
早上享用酒店早餐后, 参观古晋市区游览。城市中心保存完好如华人庙宇，阿斯塔
纳，城市塔，许多殖民地风格建筑，美丽的海滨及博物馆，包括着名的砂拉越博物
馆和猫博物馆。古晋是购买纪念品的好地方，例如本土设计木雕和胡椒产品。砂捞
越燕窝和当地土产也是古晋着名纪念品之一。接着我们停留当地咖啡店或美食广场
品尝着名的砂拉越叻沙或科洛米（自费）。下午参观着名的Kek Lapis商店或唐人
街中国饼干商店，后停留在木匠街品尝当地珍多，砂拉越Rojak，娘惹菜肴，炸脆
虾油条等等街边美食（自费）。后前往海滨码头乘搭下午5时的夕阳渡轮，沿着砂
劳越河，需时大约90分钟。后返回酒店休息。

Breakfast at hotel, free at own leisure. After transfer to Kuching Airport for
your flight back to Singapore.

享用酒店早餐后，自由活动，后送往机场返回新加坡。

Breakfast at hotel. Proceed for a 45 minute’s ride to Sarawak Cultural Village,
to explore on your own, Sarawak’s very own Living Museum. Nestled at the base
of Mount Santubong, the Village has full-size reconstructions of traditional abodes
of ethnic groups in Sarawak. Highlights of this tour are the traditional longhouse
of the Iban people and a 45minutes cultural show (*follow by time schedule) that
simply cannot be missed. Next visit to Muara Tebas is a small coastal fishing
village towards the North-East of Kuching and it is mini seafood port where local
fresh seafood are sold and delivered to restaurants in the city. The 200 years old
Chinese Temple is strategically positioned and built with a stunning harbour
view and the Malay village. After transfer back to hotel.
(Note: Lunch can be taken at Sarawak Cultural Village (Own expense) –OR- at
Muara Tebas Fishing Village which is about 40 minutes away and recommend
fresh seafood lunch here (Own Expense).
(Note: Sarawak Cultural Village will be closed on 12-14Jul’19 due to Rainforest
Musical Festival, it will be replace to “Serikin Indonesian Border Market”)

早上享用酒店早餐后，前往参观砂劳越文化村，游览文
化村里具有特色的不同种族的文化。后观赏约45分钟文
化表演（*含时间限制及根据时间表出演）。接着前往参
观MUARA TEBAS渔村, 这是一个朝向古晋东北部的小
型沿海渔村，它是一个迷你海鲜港，在那里出售当地新
鲜海鲜并将其送到城市的餐馆。 后参观这座拥有200年
历史的华人庙宇，建有壮丽的海港景色和马来村庄，后
返回酒店休息。（备注：自费午餐可以在沙捞越文化村
享用-或是-在距离约40分钟路程的MUARA TEBAS渔村
享用，推荐客人在这里自费享用海鲜午餐）

(备注：砂劳越文化村将于12-14JUL’19关闭，景点将换去参观“Serikin边境市场”)


